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and the car came to a stand. 'Pll,' shouted
the priestas. Pull they did. The repes
snapped with the strain. Ail the wheels
were examined; no'stones were ln the way;
-everything seemed right The ropes were
tied, and new ones added. -More votaries
caught the repes. 'Ail pull!' shouted the
priests. Alil bent ta the effort. It would
not move. .

A pallor came over the crowd. "Ilhe god
Is angry, .and will not let bis chariot move,'
W'sS whispered along the streets. A feeling
of dread' shivered through the multitude.
'Yes," shourted the chief priest from the car,
'the god is angry.l He wIll not move unless
Yau. propitiate him. Run, ail of you, and
bring ooooanuts, and break.over the wheels;
and as the fragrant cocoanut milk runs down
over the wheels the god will accept the 1-
bation. and graclously allow his chariot to
move on again. Run, and each bring a
cocoa.nut, Run!'

Men and boys ran.for the cocoanuts; the
residents ta their houkes, the villagers to the
bazaars ta buy, or t6 their friend's houses to
borrow. Eajch came back with bis cocoanut,
and broke it over one et the -wheels. The
cocainut milk ran along the streets. ·'Hayl!
Jayan!' shouted the priests. ' ýThe god Is
now propitious.' 'H ayi! Jayam!' 'Joy!
Victory,!' shouted the multitude. 'No*, pull
all!' shouted the priests. The people took
heart; dread passed away, confidence came.
Thoy seized the ropes, and, with a shout that
resounded in the hiIs a mile' away, they
gaye: a pull. Off went the car, and soon,
with singing and dancing, they hid It back
in its wonted place. And as the crowd s&,t-
tered to their village hoies, the 'news ran
Vrough the country: ',The car got set; they
could not move it a finger-breabh but c.wh
riii broughta cocanu't and broke.It ver
the whéols; and then it went iti a rush

1 could not help recalling this incident the
other night as I read the statement of <he;

nshortage in &e rcceipts ita the miseion
treasury the last few months'

God's chariot is delayed. Hia chariot of
salvationhadstarted in.its course in towns
of Indiaan, Chia and Japan, etc., through
the agency of our Board. Have the. people
lost hcart, that it stands still ?' Has dis-
couragenent come upon us?.

Ruan for tie cocoanuts. Let each man and
boy, let each woinan and child, bring what
would be to them the equivalent In value of
a cocoanut to the poor Hindu as an offering
to the Lord, and the chariot wlàl move joy-
ously on.

Had one rich iindu given; a t'housand co-
coanuts to break over the wheels of the idol
car, and the multitude not givea any, the
effect would not have been at all the sanie.
Each one of the throing made an. 0ering.
Each on felt 'thatte had a share ln it.
Each one took courage. Bach one shouted.
Each one pulled, and on went the car.

The missionary chariot:halts. Many vil-
lages are pleading far a mlslonary or a na-
tive preacher. 'Young men and women,
(elght of them), are offeringto go out to the
different inissions. Heathen schools are of-
fered tothe missionary ta Introduce thé bible
in. Young converts asc to be trained ta ba
preahers to their kindrod. Every mail teis
nur Ioard of onward steps that should be
takon.

Our barvests have -been plentiful. Let us
but God to the proof. - 'Bring ye ail the
tithes into the storehouse, and prove me now
.erewibh, sait the Lôrd of hosts, If i will
not open you the windows 'of heaven, and
pour yen out a blessine that there shall not
be rooni enough te recelve it.'

Let t:e cocoanuts come. Who brings the
first? What church sends one for every
man, woman and child on its roll ? .Who

sendas the cooly load? Who the elephant Home Mision Society fSr Asmm to pao et
load ? Who the, sbipload? Please answer its debt, and a smn to the Publication So t
soon. to pay- off Its new building. And he would

like te endow the Mindsters' Home in Fenton,
and.the Nugant Iome ii Germaniowu, and.:Thie -Lord'1s-:Fin«ides; heý. -duidlk agv ~jorsigu
chures aid ninLters--he woùId-just like

A BIC, INýVESto divide a mIllion among them,
Stop, redeemed' sinuer, stop; lts :too lâte.

INVESTOR. You oould bave dof e it yesterday; but-yeu
oannot!do it ta-day. Tlhe miillion has passed-

outàfrom your: control forever. You cannot
(By William Asbmore,-D.D.) give a' ciheque for a cent of it; dead fingers

I was in bis office., He was a great sign ne coveyances. You should have dane
tor in stocks; hé bad a huge irón safe of his tbat before you were put out of the steward-
ovn te keep bis securities in. He ovrned ship.-Swatowý China, 'Standûrd.'

shares in aàl parts of the land; ln fact, in all
parts of thecglobe, -for in addition to bank
shares, and railway' shares, ,nd telegraph A Brief InterView.
shares, and dock share3, he owned stock ln
Europe, and wais now seekinig to invest some young New England collegian, having
thing in a Chinèse ventura. He had' Iappy fmished hi college course an spent four
timcs cuttLing off bis coupons and drawing years in study in Gernynaý came back rccent-
bis dividends. He was considered a very. ly to his native village .with a lofty contempt
shrewd and prosperous business man; and .fr old-fashioned habits af thought; a
was reputed two or thre-times- a mnillion.. contempt which ho did,not hesitate ta ex-
naire in United Staies currenoy. ress- quite frankly.

On Sunday morii-n.g lic leaned 07cr theThon there was another man, Ie was a
capitalist,- too, but he did not invest in quite gate ln the shade, wvatching his neiglibors
the. sane way. He had no big safe of his going to cburch. Wlhen the old¯physician of
àwn, but he was always investing something the village came up, te young man called to
hevertheloss. He did nat hold a lot of paper 'Hello, datar! Is t possible that rau aresecurities, but he considered that no ian. t-Illo, d t pasibe at ou ar
ever bad, suci guarantees, or, at least, none still going through the sa.me old routiný of

that viere bet:ter, or could be better, though rHou formalism?'
i>ihers could have be same.. He iavested 'Well, yes, Jakc,' the doctor said, cheerful-
tme and talent ad mey. e owned ly. 'sane old prayers, same old bible, They
stock ln somae fifteen or twenty mieë · agree with n man at the end of life I infer
houseshe had helped build; he owned stock fro your question -that ,Mey don't agree
in missions in xico ad.Aaka, md la lth-ou,' loaking at him keeny -

Japau,-and- Africa,. ~and Idon't-agrec' itih thein,' said Jack haugh-dia andCinad - -

Germani nd Francèe:häd takensocé n liy Ther are tao maan'Y iniportant mat-

'about fivchousad- p6reople, ta wIom ters ulife for 'me to spend my time trying
he lad advanced .small sums. Then all c t"nd Christ," as the-phrase la.
around him la bis own land-nd state and Wht important matters?'
neighborhood there was no telling the nim- 'Science, for one. That is a fact. I dan

ber of bis minor ventures of all sorts. 1 grasp that. Reform in politics; the better-

Well-and how did they cone out-these ment of the lower classS. These are real
two big investors? I will tell you. One things. My generation wants real ings
dg.y the first one was taken ill. They called They are not sufficicntly credulous to accept
lii hait a -dozen doctors, bot they could not God whom they cannot see nor hear. T-hey

devo.e, theniselves- to science, te claritabledo anything fôr him. He died and went ver
ta the other country. He -was a Christian worles. They have bried this old-time idea

notwithstanding some of bis busines predi- of God out off sight.'

lections - andin spite of themi. Men are 'The doctor nodded. 'I see,' he said, grave-
leelan - an 'And Yet-cieILce ns9 yel. la but a groplagsaved by grace and not by works, and thateffort ta undc-stand bis laws, and ibere iIs the reason lie get over Into heaven at all. et a charita n h gl n here is

But, then, out of ail bis vast wealth, scarcely not a charitable or noble thought wvhich can

a red cent got over with him. He had given come -into any of your -heads which had not

Steis pastoer's salary, and had l ped the its arigin ln the ald bible. Do you remember

Sunday-school, and had always put some- the India fable of the at, Jack?' .

thing in the contribution box when it came 'N .
round, and was qui-te ready ta give out a indulgently.
five dollar bill here and there ta charity col- The ant coming out of the ground for the
leotors as they-:came round, but that vias the first time found fault with the sun. Why
6nd of IL. ie had really tiansmitled nothing. was It so hot here.and cool yonder? The
Add nothing to nothing, and nohing sglere was intolerable; some leaves vwere

the tobl. .. e stood then an empty-handed parchod by It "I could manage better' if I
tisetotl, ic soedthe as mpt-hadedwere up yonader," i-t said, ioudly.

as he day: he was bora. His life had pan-
ned out nothinhg - that is, nothing that Tie trecs erplained to the ant that the
counted for anything over there. sun brougit life ta the whole world now that
• But he owned five-tbousand bank shares winter was over. "It Is a big -worild," they
and several -thousand Unitèd States bonds, said. "It extends outside of this garden!"'
and had heavy deposits in sterling ln the
Bank of England, and no end of ot;her
securities looked up i-n bis safe. Ah, yes,
but the United States currency did not go
over thbere-nor sterling either; they had ta
be oxchanged first it o-wrks of beneofcence
in Cbrist's name, into saved men's .benedic-
tions, into poor people's prayers and thanks-
givings-into cups of cold. water and all that
lind of currency accepted la heaven.
But now that he secs what-an awful finan-

cial blunder lie has 'made, cau lie not Eend
back a cheque? He would like to give the
vMissionary Union a choque for $200,000 to pay
off Its debt with, and ainother cheque ta the

'But he ant sad, "The sun does not ex-
plain himself to me. If he will not justify
himself to me I will bury him out i sight."

,Se the ant crept in.to his inch-dcep hole,
and worked there in the dark for a day or
two, and then lay dead, while the sun went
on shining.'

Jack forced a smile. 'I suspct, .doctor,
that you invented the fable. It's simply a
repettion of the same old story.'

'Yes,' said the doctor, 'old as Christianity,
and es neces'ary te the soul's real needs as
the sun· la te the flower that draws its beauty
from the grant source of light and lifo.' -
'Youth's Companion.'


